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UPGMAderived Dendrogram showing the distribution of the
176 bacterial DNA isolates with CAS and Beijing (shown in red)
lineages (>50%)being themajorprincipal genetic group inNepal
Conclusion: From the data above, it is clear that 55% of the
samples fall under the CAS and the Beijing group. This novel infor-
mation on TB population in Nepal is geographically relevant as it
is surrounded by China in the north (dominated by Beijing strains)
and the other Central Asian countries in the south (dominated by
CAS strains). As the prevalence of TB infection including the MDR
types is high in the Nepalese population, the 4-dye FAFLP typing
technique will not only aid the contact tracing of samples but also
shows a picture on the predominant PGGs found in Nepal which
can be helpful in future epidemiological surveillance or outbreaks.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.856
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Tuberculous osteomyelitis of mid-clavicle in a
healthy normal girl
A. Mudunuri
Sunshine hospitals , Secunderabad, Telangana, India
Background: 16 year old girl with no known comorbidities
presented with complaints of painful restriction of movement of
left shoulder with no history of fever followed by development of
a swelling over the left mid clavicular region. The swelling was
painful with pain radiating to the left arm.
Methods & Materials: Case Report
Results: Fnac done frank pus was aspirated and was found to
be teeming with gram positive cocci in singles chains and clusters.
Pus culture grew Staphylococcus aurues sensitive to clindamycin
and patient was initiated on the same.
Despite being on the appropriate antibiotic the swelling had not
resolved and continued to be painful.
MRI left shoulder was done revealed destruction of medial
aspect of clavicle with evidence of collection arising from the mid
clavicular region extending along the pectoralis major muscle ori-
gin, posterior aspect of clavicle and posterior aspect of sternum.
Excision and biopsy of the left clavicle and drainage of abscess
done. Histopathology revealed chronic granulation tissue with for-
eign body reaction. TB PCR sent was positive and sensitive to
Rifampicin; TB cultutre done grew mycobacterium tuberculosis.
Conclusion: 16 year old girl with no comorbidities had a Tuber-
culous cold abscess arising from the mid clavicular region which
was secondarily infected with Staphylococcus aureus.
Patient initiatedon4drugantitubercular treatment is on regular
follow up.
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A study on factors inﬂuencing management and
outcomes of tuberculosis
J.R. Mutukuloju
Sri venkateshwara College Of Pharmacy, Hyderabad,
Telangana, India
Background: Tuberculosis is a matter of Public Health remains
a devastating disease throughout theworld. The fact that it remains
the eighth leading cause of death in the world speaks to the chal-
lenges facing practitioners and public health ofﬁcials as they try to
control a disease. Education and awareness regarding TB is essen-
tial along with adequate TB management, which helps to decrease
morbidity and mortality associated with it.
Methods & Materials: To determine the factors inﬂuencing
management and outcomes of tuberculosis, dosage calculation of
drug, medication adherence, adverse effects. Dosing based on body
weight or body surface area assumes that drug pharmacokinetic
parameters increase in proportion with increasing body size. The
conventional weight based dosing strategies are more likely to
result in drug overexposure or underexposure among patients.
Alternate weight descriptors such as ideal body weight, adjusted
body weight, are used to prevent them.
Single center, Prospective Observational study was done in
Apollo hospitals. Study was conducted by selecting patients who
were suspected or diagnosed with Tuberculosis. Data collection
was done from Inpatient ﬁles, Outpatient prescriptions, Medi-
cal Records Departments, Microbiological Department, by Patient
interviews (both direct and by phone calls) for Morisky adherence
scale after getting the Informed Consent Form. Data analysis was
done by correlating one parameter with another and the data was
presented in form of tables and charts.
Results: Among the 67 subjects enrolled for the study, 57were
analyzed. Among which 34 (59.6%) were males. Higher percentage
of TB incidence was seen in the age group of 18-30 years (29.8%).
Standard regimen (HRZE)was used in 46 (80.2%) of the cases. Over-
all 24 Adverse Drug reactions were observed, in which 11 patients
experienced increase in uric acid levels/ joint pains followed by
increase in LFTs.
Conclusion: Our study revealed Adherencewas high in patients
who had better understanding about their disease. Alternate
weight descriptors such as ideal body weight, adjusted body
weight, are used to prevent drug overexposure and underexposure,
thus by preventing adverse effects and ineffective treatment.
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